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SPECIAL NOTICES ,

OMAHA.-

No

.

ndvortlsomonts will bo taken for
thoao columns after I2:3O p. m-

.ormeCash
.

In advance.-
AflrrrtlftmenU

.
under this hosd 10 cents per

line for the tint Insertion , 7 cents for each nlv-
fequent Insertion , anil 11.60 pnr line per month ,
No advertisements taken to* less than 2r cents
for first Insertion. Seven word * will be counted
to the line : they tnuit rim cooiocutlrrly nnd-
muit bo pniil In ADVANCE. All niWertlie-
rnents

-
must IM banded in before ISfja o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , nnd under no circumstances will they b
taken or discontinued bjtelephone.-

Partiesadvertising
.

inthese columnsnnrl bar-
Ing

-
their nnsworinadreimcd In care ot Tun HRB

Trill please ask fov a chccK to enable thorn to get
their letton. as tiono will bn delivered except
on presentation ot check. All answers to nd-
TcrtlsemenU

>
should 1 enclcied In envelopes.

All advertisements In three columns nre pub-
Untied in both mornlug and evening editions ot-
TIIK llKr. , the ofrculatwu ot wtilcli aggregate *
more thnn 18,000 paptrt dnlir , add rives tlie ad-
Yertlsern

-
the benefit , not only of the city elrcu-

intlonof
-

Tim ItRt: , but ot Council Illuffft-
.Mncoln

.
and other cltlejnnd towns throughout

thli flection Of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES ,
Advertising fortlirao fnlumns be taken

on the nbova condltlnnn. it the following busi-
ness

¬

houBCfl , who nro authorized agents for TUB
lice special notices , nnd will quote the tame
rates nscnn be had at the main office-

.t

.

! Btrcet-

.tllABK

.

tcTDDY. Ptntloncraand Printers. 113
VJBotith ICth Street.

S 11. PAIINBWOUTH , Pharmacist. 2115 Cum-
rnlug

-
, Street.

J. HUGHES , Pharmacist, C24 North ICth-
Etieot.> .

GEO.yF.PAUB , 1harmtclat. 1809 8U JUry'i

rUGHr.B'PnAItMAGr. Oa Fanmm Street ,

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

3TENOGHAPHEH

.
( llrst-class ) desires posl-

Jtlon.
-

. Addreis. K. 17. lleo. 637 247

ANTED Position by competent young
lady with best of city references as bpo-kW -

keeper and stenographer. Address 1C 31 , Iloo.
401)) 2-1

WANTED MALE HELP.-

SrANT15DSalesmen

.
at $" per month salary

V > anil expanses to sell n line ot silver-plated
wore , watches , etc. , bv bnmplo only ; homo nnd
team furnished free. Write ntonce for full par-
ticulars

¬

and sample cnse ot goods free. Stund-
nrd

-
Bllver Ware Co. , lloston. Jlass. . 55t-

TXT ANTED Experienced newspnper man to-
VV take editorial charge of country weekly

In western part or stnto. Ll ht work and good
aalnry. Address K X'U. this olllco. CU2BJ-

l2 Knrnatn st.
COM-

TtA GENTS Wnnteil-'Sond stamp for circulars.-
Mich.DourPlute.'fcUull

.
' Co Grand Uaplds.Mlch-

r.D Two m n for futdturn rnpairs-
T f and furnishing nnd ono good stove roonlrI-

ng.
-

. Now EtiEland Furniture Co. , 7VO N. Kith Bt.

WANTED Agents to sell the plnless clothes
; only line ever invented that holds

the clothet ) without , pins : a perfect MICCOSS ;
pntcnt recently issupil ; sold only by ngentu , to
whom the exclusive right Is Rlvon ; on receipt of-
rxcts) we will Honda xamplu line by mail ; also
clrculart' , ) rlce list and terms to nircnts ; secure
your territory nt once. Address Worcester
1'lnloss Clothes Line Co. , 17 llormon nt.Vor -
ceater. Mass ; 5Q.so3-

tTJITANTIID

_
First-class man to work on n-

T T dairy north of Deaf anil Dumb Ins.J.K. I locli
444 ait-

ANTIM

__
) Agents everywhere to sell our

now book "Stanley's Marvelous Adven-
tures

¬

in Africa' " Host discount ? . Send 50 cts.
for outllt at once. J. M. French , & Co*. , Omaha ,

WANTED 60 laborers tor ncwrallroad work
; ; wages and steady work-

.Alhgrlght
.

Laborageuey, 1120 Faruam. 610
°

2 shoemakers for second-hand
V > work ; q pply 104 N. Uth. oil i3! *

WANTED Ti good cornice men nnd 6 good
Western Corulco Works , I4th bo-

twoetx
-

Jackson andJonas. . 541)2-

3TylT

)

ANTED Five traveling salesmen ; salary
Jr.nd expenses ; uo experience necessary-

.Aqdrois
.

with stamp , L. 11. Linn & Co. , La
Cross o. Wla. 487 20-

T"IX7ANTED Hoy. not under 17 years otnge ,
IT with good sound pony , two hours in morn-

ing and evening. Apply to Hoe counting room.-
4UJ

.

T 1YE men with Email capital can secure
JLJmouey-mnklng specialty without competi-
tion

¬

, aim paying $100 to J10J monthly profits , it.-

a
.

, Crelghton block , 120 a Ifith st. ' 4tS-

'TXT'ANTED

-'

A trimmer ud n btishelman :
Tf steady employment given and only llrst-

clnss
-

men need apply. Frank J. Itamge , 15th
and llarnoy. 4ci: 23

WANTED Four hundred men tor trnck lay-
. Apply to I1. II. Johnson ,

II , & M , passenger depot , Omaha. Wi-

i1X7'ANTED 20J graders nnd tie makers for
VV the lllack Hills extenhlon. Fillny , Krnuier

& Co. , Max Meyer building , llth aua Faninm.'-
JJT

.

10U railroad laborers for theWANTED work. Fllloy Kramer &
Co. , Jinx Meyer uulldtug , llth aud rarnam sts.

ANTED Agents ! To solicit orders for our
celebrated Oil Portraits. The finest made.-

No
.

experience required I lloginners earn &' ( a-
Meek.. $2 outllt frcel Send for full particulars.-
A

.
rnre chance. Balford , Adams & Co. . 4ii llond-

Bt. .. Now York. 81'J O 5t-

"IXTANTED A man In every locality to act
V V ns private detective under our instruct-

ions.
¬

. Bend 4c for particulars. Central Detec-
tive

¬

Iluroou , Topeko , Kan. 70Uo.t:

A goad olllce man to go en t ;WANTED $2,600 ; mustbnagoodouslnoss-
man. . Address the Oco. S. Cllno Publishing
llonao , U16 to S21 Wabanh are. , Chicago , Ills.

' 618

ANTED Men for Washington torntory.-
Albright's

.
Labor Agency , 1120 Jtarnam at

tll-
BW

T TANTED Window diesaer at The Falr,13th-
VT and Howard bts. 68 )

HELP.

W ANTED Good girl for general housework.
Inquire 2104 St. Mary's ave , 618 !

WANTED A good girl for general house-
Dodge ht. 651 2.1

tor housework ; steady place , in smui
family for good girl. 844 sild. 6HV2-

.IANTEDW Woman nbout 25 or 30 years of
ago to take care of children. 101 No. Itth ,

614 2IJ

WANTED A good ilratglr ] , must be a good
laundress ; good wugou and a

good home to onu who IH competent ; rofeienco-
rCqulied. . Call at room 10 , Contlueutat bulldlug ,
or mlilroiH box 221. 4W-

ADY agents wanted for the new IlygelaJ-
Curnot. . Most satisfactory nnd best money-

making
-

urtlclo out. For terms , etc. , apply to
Western Corset Co. . Ht. Louis , Mo. 2H8-2H ?

W7ANTED A girl for general housework ;
small family. ItttJ California at. cor. 20th ,

WANTF.D-Glrl for general housework In
German proforroil ; apply

to2KpCnpllol ave.J !RU-

'ANT1AV-

sW

B 01 rl for ceneral liousowork ; four
In family uutl uurso girl , 1U2U Wirt st.

621 21 *

rANTKDGirl for general house work ,
southeast coiner of Hamilton nml2iUh bta.

41)1) 21 *

, rook nnd second
girl iu saino family. Competent girl fur

family of 2, f-t : took for private boarding
houseA ) ; girls for Council Illulls and Illnlrt2u ;
yd TOOK for short omer homo , W ) ; nice yuain-
gjlrl; as niusa for chllil ot 3 ; liiuuilresa for pri-
vate family , fcW : two nurse plrls ; i for country
iilar s ami 60 fur general housework. Mrs.-

a
.

, ami K. 16th at. 60Sij3f

W ANTED A girl fur general housework ,
S1WI Duugtas. tiUft-24

for general homo-
luijulr

-

* 1818 Corby.
67T-

OMPISTENTO girl fur general housework.-
Mm

.
, J. F. Coots , U3l 8 , lotn et. 6UJ2-

4JWANTliO Experienced plrl for general
housework. Mr*. L. O. Jouos , 718 No. 2l t,

ill)

DRESSMAKING-

.WANTElVDressinnklnu

.

In private families.
6W 2U-

DUEBBMAKINQ
_ "

Iu tumlU 8. (CT So. 17th ave"-
13201D *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

AI'ANTED

.

A secondhand safety blcyvlo Iu-

I T iood; coudltluu. Address 1C 21 , llee olllce ,

007

WANTED Hoard and room by young man
; bejt reference * : * tiUt terms of

board , Address K 4 , llv * olllco. 44ii 21

WANTKD The use ot n good sound hone or
ng or driving ) two hour* morn-

Ing
-

and o r ng. Address J 63, lleo office.
zn-

VVANTEDTO RENT.

WANTED t nnfnrntshed rooms for llpht
In house with inwn nnd no

children ; references exchanged. P. U. llox-
fiW.cty. . __633 2-

"Tir ANTED To rent six (fli or seven (7)) room
T T cottnge. Address with Inentinn ana price

J. M. Hedge, cnrn Omaha Hardware Co. 628 23-

tijivit IIBNT 125 per month , 7-room house ,
JU conveniently located , gas and city waters
MI , beautiful now house In Kountzo place , nil
modern conveniences ; KB. Inree 10room-
brlcic house , Sjth et near Bt Marys nvcnue ;
13.ftroom cottage. 2ftw Davenport nt : H small
cottage. Inquire Nctherton Hall. 1I1Z mrnam-

.rj

.

Oll UENT A 5-roomhouse , newlypapornd.
peed M-ell nnd rlstorn , 2800 Franklin street ,

Enquire next door north , Cdl23t-

TilOH iri5N ? bTsiioles Ik Hamilton
JU Itoom 2IU 1st National Hank Illdg.-
IKl

.
14-room house , all conv , , 24th nnd Cnss sts.-

t'O
.

' li room house , nil conv., same location.-
HO

.
B-room house , nil conr., Hnnsrom Place.-

KC1
.

27-room flat * . IGth and Howard sts-
.KO7room

.
list , 20th nnd sts.-

fM
.

8-rootn house , nil conv. , Windsor PInro.-
Ko

.
2 7-room nousc.s , nil fionr. , Windsor Place-

.1124room
.

house and bari Sath nnd Taylor stu.
65-

8fPO LIVT lloaullful ten-room house with nil
J- modern convenience * , elegantly furnished ,

located in Kountzo plnco , Applicants must
have good references. Address room :) ,
Crelghton block. 6tO-

"fifOII HENT A pretty , ij ven-rooin house on-
JU Cnllfornla Btroot, gns.clty water and cistern ,
rent moderate to good tenant. Inquire) Hlng-
wait 111os. , Darker block , city. 6I 27

8 UOOM house for rent , 18 per mouth , S. E. cor-
llth and Vlnton. 630

YEUVlowTtwo 7-room houses on li-th nntl
; Hand "room houses on 27th

and Woolworlh (with city water nud bath ) ; two
fi-room houses in Lincoln Piice. Uoom Bil-
l.Pnxton

.

block. , *SO

8 UOOM house with all modern Improvements
Including splendid ftirnnce. ncnr llnnscom

Cark , tvctw. 0. K. Harrison, Merchants' Nat'l
. 4U-

1I7IOU Iir.NT A neat furnished cottage , city
JL water and In best locality , near nigh Hdiool.
Call nt the Western Printing Co. , 15th & Hornuy.-

710K

.

UI5NT Cottage , flvo rooms. Tliroo
- rooiiia ten dollars ; thioo rooms seven dollarn :

paved street ; cltv water. IK4 S r th st. tW 2lJ

FOR UKNT 0-room house with Iwirn , 3510
ft. Inquire at the E. M. Hulse com ¬

pany. 1307 Nicholas st. SffiKX-

WTjlOH UENT House with all conveniences ,
-L hard wood llnlBh , throe blocks from I' . O. ,

east front ; Sit ! N , Iflth st. 370-

ITlOlt Hl'.NT l-roomcottngo. No. 931 20th st ,
E 1) . 0. Patterson , 518 N. Y. Life. 3ffl-

N

T71OK HUNT !J lints In Llnton block , 0 rooms
J- each , hcntcd by steam , newly papered , rent
moderate. Inquire at U17 South Kith 8t. John
Ilnmlln la the block. urJ-

fJ>OR URNT No. '411 CApltol aveune. II-

JL1 rooms , all modern convonlciicea. The O. F-

.Davla
.

Co. !M3

_
_

FOR lll'.NT C-rooin cottage on South E3rd
, ").

'I wo 4-room cottages on S. 12th St. , $ ] _' . r l.
Two 3-room Uats OP N. 17th ss. , suitable for

light houseKeoplng , 12.
Two i-room: Uats , corner 24th nnd Xenven-

worth its.-
Applyto

.
Greon&WIlllnuis.lst Nat. bankbldg."-

I71OH

.

KKNT Fine 11-room house , with all
-I? modern imurovemonts. No. 'JJ16 Douglas
6t. A. H. Gladstone , WJO Douglas st. 1'JI

HUNT All-room cottage , city , cistern
water , convenient to business. David Jamies-

ou.
-

. .Ill S. 11th St U59

FOH KENT A now 0-room house , with clos-
, bath nna hot water on both floors ; cor-

ner
¬

Hickory und Georgia ave , ono block from
park entrance. Price j W PIT month. T. It. Sal-
mon

¬

& Co. , I21U Lciivenworth st. ( Ill

"iflOK UENT 0-room modern Improved house.
13 corner. Apply M. lilgutter. llli S. lOth. SW

17 011 UKNT Handsome 10-room houso. all
JL1 coarlences. paved street , cable anil' horsn
cars , 5 minutes walk , of podtolllce. NatliauShel-
ton , 10H Farnani st.

_
7 4

POU KENT Several new 5-rdom cottages ;
315 per month. Inquire of John II.-

F.
.

. Lehmann. ft.4 3. 17th street. 71-
7TmbTTllENT

_
Fine Hand 13-iooia houses with

-tall modern Improvements. Cass street , be-

tween
¬

"4th and 25th sts. , at lowre.tes. H. T.
Clarke , U420 Cassibt. 2S5
_

TTldll UENT 7-room , 2-story house , barn tor-
A1 4 horses If desired. Kor terms for the winter
cull ou or nddroad C. 1 Harrison , Jlorchants'
Nat'l Uank. ISMi

HOUSES for rout Wilkinson , 1117 Farnam.
848-

TjlOH UENT 10-room house , steam heat , all
V Improvements , cheap rnnt. G. E. Thompson ,
room 214 , Bheely block , loth and Howard.

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.-

rpWO

.

persons can have front room and good
JL board with private family at reasonable

price , ono block from motor line , iu pleasuutl-
ocation. . Address 1C 15 , Hue olllce. 532

WANTED Furnished room nnd boird.
or steam heat ana privilege of

bath room for man an wife. K 0 , lice otllco.
482-21 *

or double looms in modern
brick rvsideuce , Telephone , etc. , 1821 Cass

street. CJ724J-

UENT 115. Nine rooms. First nve oppo-
llayllss

-
park , Council Uluirs. W. M. lliiah

men , Mil i.eaveuworth , Omaha. 5l'92-

3FOH HRNT Two furnished rooms ; nil con
; private family , 117 S2.ithst ,

between Doilgqund Farnam , U0324J-

TT1OH UENT To two gentlemen , front parlor,
-13 nicely furnished ; gas , bath aud hunt. 31 (

N. 15th st. u9423t-

T7UM HUNT Ono pleasant furnished room
JL : heated by steam. 21UU Douglas fat. 442

furnished rooms with bath andELEGANT Howard st. 617-

"VT1CELY furnished , roomi- , all modern con-
LN

-

- vemoncos. 322 N 1.1th st. 51020. )

N ELEGANT suite of rooms , steam heat ,
gas and bath , COl S. 13th st. 2d lloor.

477 2 ,' t-

TmOK

_

UENT I'Mirnlshed room , 2138. 2itli8t. ;
JU modoru conveniences. 481-0

NICELY furnished room , all conveniences , ;) ! ;
4.10 O 18

THOU UENT Neatly furnished rooms , with
JL. ' or without board , all modurn conventeuces.-
C03

.

N. Ibth at. 45S 85 *

"17IUHNIBIIED and unfurnished rooms. Ill
JU S. 20th St. 470 23 *

rooms , new house , all modern
conveniences , ou luoter llnu. 113U N. 17th st.-

6722U
.

*

FOU HENT Largo elegant rooms , furnished
unfurnished. Steam heat ; all conven-

ances , ae South 2jth st. 6S5ilT-

171OU

!

HENT Nice furnished front room for
JU 2 gentlemen reut reaaunnblo , KI6 Cass.

423 24 j
"171UKN1HHHD rooms and board 1& ±J Chicago ,J 3iioI7t)

NICE f unilshod rooms , 22J3 Doflfo ,
88923 *

1710U UENT-lfurnlshed rooms. Ill So. 14th.
- ?

.

ONE furnished room for one or two I'cntlo-
. Private fninlly. 11 Faruam st. 36-

3fjlUHNISHEO rooms with nil modern convo-
JU

-

nlonces , fur guutlemen only , I'M Dodga st.-

62U
.

. CLAIlt European hotel , cor. 13tti nnd
Dodge ; rate oy wuetc or month.

* 630-

"K > OOM with or without board. 1813 Dodge-

.O.OOO

.

. room with bath.Bia S SCth st. wT"-

I1OU

r

UENT Two furnished rooms on Bt.
' avenue , to eeutleiueuonly ; ilx inln-

utes
-

walk ut business center. Heferenco re-
quured.

-
. Inquire at utoro , 210 and 2U B IMh ot-

.TpOU

.

HENT Well turnlshed room In private
X1 family with breakfast anil 0 o'clock dinner,
Including a meaU Sunday , for 121 pur month ,

Location bait blocic from high school. Addr sa
J 2 , Hea.

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.

KENT Unfurnished roomi suitable fo-
L- hoiuckeeplnK. conveniently located , llutt'allcutlng agency. IMP Farnatn. S3flo20

r.ANTED2 or it unfurnished rooms for
M light housokteping, .centrally locatud. Addresj K t) Hoe oltice. 4by c-

Ul Olt'ltENT Two unfurnished rooms for
JL' huubeltecplutf at Haruey street.

4NICR'warm rooms for the winter , $15 per
F. Harrison, Marchants' Nat'lt-

ank.. 401

FOR nRNT-Unfnrnlshed back parlor witn
, for one or two gentlemen , 'A)7) Cass.

784-

HKNT UnfnrnlKhPd rooms sultnblo for
housekeeping , 1812 St, Mary's avenue ,

Sill-Si *

TT10H UENT 4 unfurnished rooms northwest
JU cor , 17th and Webster U. : price ISO. PJ-

lTOR RENT-STOR-S AND OFFICES
OU HENT One-half of store. Ill" Snunrtorn-
St. . , Btiltablo for tailor or watch maker. Good

oc.-Ulon , Only HO. 6M24t-

T710U HENT-Aftor Oct. 1 , flno front omce ,
JU ground lloor ; plate glus.s window ; hent niul
lent furnlslied ; a most dcslrablo location for

any klmtof buslne.sa ; rent reasonable. Inquire
>mnlm leo Co. , 310 So. l.lth si. 650-

T71OH HENT Two stores , 1709 mt 1711 St.
JL1 Mary's uv*. , very cheap. 2toros , Cor. loth-
nnd Arbor , would bo n good location for gro-
cery

¬

nnd meat market. 10-room hoii'-o , 2J1-
8Lcnvcnworth st. 6-room house. 31111 Fninamt-. . All in perfect order. Hugh 0 , Clark , Itooni
7, Hoard of Trailo. 4C3 8-

1FOU UENT-Onehalf ot store No. 215 Poulh
, lloyd's opern honso block , HUltablo tor

coal onico or similar nmlness. 01B-24J

for rout, nil furnished. Steam hont-
nnd modernconvcnlenca : 21 slerplngrooms ,

nil Ic. nrst-clnss shape ; line bar and llxtnres ,
A tine opening for a mau with small capital , in
South Omnhn , 1201 Douglas. AU7-2s *

OU HENT-Threc-story brick building , 1110.
Douglas at , , RUltnblo for wholesale or ware ¬

house. Chas. Kaufmann , 1XU Douglas street.
4O-

TO NE huniireu-toot store U block from P. 0.
Fleming , llth and Douglas. 213 O12

FOH HENT Store , 1111 larnnm St. . SO by 123
, 2 stories nud collar , Nathan Sheiton ,

1014 Fnrmimst j i__

1TIOU KENT n-vsement 40 br B) ft , hontcd by
JU steam. Euqulro J. Nagl , 012 So. Uth st.

47-

1TJ10K UENT Cheap , a double store and base-
Jinent. . corner 15th nnd Howard sta. Inquire
of J. F. Sheely , room 201. Shealy blocic. 133 30-

o HENT Desirable warehouse room on
JL track. Apply to C. W. Keith , 714 Paclllcst.

63-

1inghns n lire-proof cemented basement , com-
plete stoam-hoatlnr llxturos , wntor ou nil the
lloors. gas , etc. Apply at the olllce of Tlio lleo.

* ' 016

STOUE Hooms Largo now 3-story nnd base ¬

store bulldlug , suitable for any whole-
sale

¬

business.
Now 3-story nud bn ement building , suitable

for heavy wholesale business.
Store romn. No. GOa N. 18th St.
Store room. No. 2401 Lenvonworth Bt.
Apply toGreon * WllllamslstNat. bank bldg.

20-

UTjlOH UKNT Stores and living rooms on Cum-
JU

-
ingst. AlsobousoonCass3t. Harris , room

411,1st Nut. Hank. 23-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

OSTHICH feathers dyed , cleaned and curiodi
new. Myer Levy , 203 N. 15th , Ex-

position
¬
*bullulng. 6frii3T':

EOO.MS aud near i for 3 gentlemen : rlo rfth'er
. 623 S. 2Jth nve. $ H'M

SCHOOL of Expression , Vocal Articulite ,
. 1. Y. Anderson , tihaelv Mock.-

f
.

n it V IL *

T GUIS Wlnnberg dress nnd clonk .maker ;
JJplush cloaks to order and steamed ; sealskin
cloaks repaired , all Kinds rur trlui'inln.ga fur ¬

nished. 1420 Capitol ave. , repairing of all kind-

.rpHE

.

banjo taught as an art by Geo.'F.Gellen-
JL beck. Apply at Heo olllce , ' 9" 0-

R EPA 1 US for nil makes of stovei nt.Tames
Hughes' , coa mil st-

.G

.

EIOIAN lessons-Mr. Uorndruck. , Olllep
FruchauC's bookstore. 2. O13J-

HAS.0 . L. Toda aocs collecting 44 Darker blj-
c443sj

TT'CONUMIZE in fuel by covering yawp steam
Jirfpipes with fossil meal nnu-nontlufMpi ; cov-
eriug

-

, the most oinclont and cheapest atr all
coverings. D. 0. McEwan , wostorn'aient. lull5jrs2l-

LOST. .

- carrler'h collection boak-on outo i .
Dally IJeo. Will llndorplea.se returu to Uee-

olllco ?
" 55-

5T3ST A blacic lo.vther nocKetbook contain-JJlng
-

mnnuy.plctures and some papers , llo-
warawill

-
bo paid for leturu to this ollloe.-

UJ124J
.

T OST Hotwcen W. It. llennett'.s nndKtU nnd-
LJCiimlng- sts. , n part of a chain and gold tns-

sel.
-

. Ueturn toBM ) N.2jth nv. and recalvo re-
ward.

¬

. iCSt-24j)

LOST Large. youncose-halrort! St. llernard
, yellow with white breast anil foet. Itc-

turn to 11 JO Georgia ave, . or VOl Douglas and get
reward. S-'IS

PERSONALS-

.E

.

DWAUI ) Andrews will llnd his daughter at
1701)) Corby street , Omaha. Mollle Anilrows.

6H11-

2GENTLEMEN" , It you de.siro n wlte or a llr.ily
. Bono your nddres.H to the

AmeviranCoiTespoudlug Club , llox 03. Clarks-
butg.

-

. % Vn. 248 ol.-

JWANTtDTO

!

BUY.

WANTED To buy llrst-class team offyoung
; must be good roadsters nnd weigh

between 81(0( to8VK ) pounds. Address 122 S. 17th-
Bt. . , corner Douglas. 657-24 ?

WANTED To buy G acres near town at a
. C. F. Harrison, Merchants' Nat'l-

Dank. . 401

_
C ASH for furniture , carpets , stoves , general

mdso. Wells' Auction i: storage Co3l7S13th.

WANTED 2,000 yards dirt nt 5 cents per
, ((111 lot in Housol & Stobbins ad-

dition , lloom fill ) I'axton block , 114

WANTED To buy for cnth cheap a used
, a medium tlzo linrcl

coal base burner aud a inngo. Address Dr. O. ,
care carrier o. 582-22

WANTED Furniture , carpets , stoves an'I
goods of nil kinds. Omaha Auc-

tlou & Storage Co. , 11" ! Farnam. 5-11

STORAGE.-

JTOU

.

AGE Clean , diy , and reasonable rates.
Swells' Storage li Auction Co. , U17 S. nth bt.-

I'.c
.

; UH
at low rates at 1121 Farnam street ,

Omnlm Auction nnd htornge Cov_ 6. ! I

QTOUAGEand forwarding.'o collect and do-
Oliver goods of ull description , merchundUo.
furniture aud baggage at cheapest rates .for
storage for nny length of time. Vans and
wagons to be hail at shortest notice , with care-
ful

¬
men for moving. Packing and shipping

from our own warehouse done on inodvrato-
charge. . Merchandise loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own track * . Oillce2l79. HtU-
Bt.. Telephone lit. Ilowi ll&Co. 68-

5rpHACICAGE storage at lowest rates. W. M.
JL itushman , 1311 Leaven worth. 53-

0CLAIRVOYANT. .

. ECCLES , the fnmotm fortune teller and
clairvoyant ; business , love , marriage und

changed. 001 H. 13th ttnext door to Darker hotel-

.MADAMR

.

Wellington , world-renowned as-
teat medium und tle&tlny reader ,

just from Europe. Tolls your Hfo from the
cradle to the grave , reunites the separated ,
causes spceay marilage with the one you love ,
locates disease and treats with massage ana
electrlo baths. All In trouble should not fall to-
rouHiilt this girted seeress. Parlor 0, mmalra.
417 B , llth ; olllct ) hours , from 10 a. m. to 10 a. m.

. 422 gfc-

"ClOHTUNB Teller Mrs. Lonorman can bo
.J-.' consulted ou nil affairs of lire. Ssttsfac-
tlon

-
guaranteed. No. 310 N. lith fet. 113 o'J *

H. NANNIE Y. Warren , clairvoyant , medl-
cal nnd biibluoss modluin. 1'omale diseases

OBpeelalty.lt N. Kith st. rooms a and 3. 637

MATERNITY HOSPITALS-

.f'

.

< ) homes for ladlev during conllnem nt ,
M terms roaaonablu,823 S17th. Dr. Mrs.Kuntza ,

813 hSOJ

TV fits. M. Ohlenichlager , mla-wifory home for
-I'J-Iaclles. Good accommodation and attend *

auco. Low prices. SW7 North 24th St. , Omaha ,
052 SO *

SHORTHANDANDTYPEWRITINGlll-
Tl'LUSEY'B

_ _
shorthand and typewrlt-

ing
-

achool , Darker block. Day and even-
Ing

-
sessions ; H ) per month. U4jU7-

tSTAMDAUD Shorthand School. Paxton bit , ,
( Valentino's ) the largest exclu-

sive
¬

Bhorthand school in the west. Teachers
uru vorbatlm reporter*. Particular attention
paid to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of machine taught by factory expert. Circulars.

633

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOU-
SfJTOIl BALE A now buggy. Blm >soa" make
JL1 ch ap. Uooin 637. Paxtou clock. Sit

,

FOltSALE-A Ilolllday wind mill ana no.
tank , 2HU, botwcou D anil U,

South Omaha , ftW-ir

walnut double a>ak7-tC6t lonp. A bar-
Vgaln.

-
. Z. T. Lma eyVTlJ; ; 4842-

5ljtttt* SALE Work team! WiVon nnd harness!
JU single horse , harness nna carriage, 2
wagons , { sets hoary harnui, or will exchange
forjirlcfc. J.J. Wilkinson. 141T Fnrnam. Quo

T7IOH 8ALH Phaeton nt n'sacrlflce only 8W.
JU Must be sold itumedlatelwior cash , wlills-
YaUsAgt. . Nebraska Nat'l bank. 015

wagon nnd set of double work har ¬

SMITH nearly new. c <MtQ Ufl , been used but
very little , will sell for ? i3.of > on txiyments-
.Cooperative

.

Land * Lot Co. , 205 N. ICth fit.
fnM2-

3FOH SALE 0-vcnr-old bayhoro nbout 1100
. In gentle ns a'Aitld nud Bound ns a-

dollar. . Price tlFo. 442 a. ?4thtavc. 6812IJ-

IiUM SALE Light huff" platform spring
JU wagon , in good order ; IVn'N. 10th st.-

C20
.

830-

tTilOIl SALE A horse and buggy nt ix bargain.
JU tall ou Dr. J. J. Sarllle , 1101 Sautidersst.-

d

.

100 buys m re , hnrness , open bnpgy. Enquire
3)1819 Sherman nre. . after 5 o'clock , 44i P27f-

"filOH S.MiK A l'i-hor power 1'ortor
JL' in uood condition , weight A,10J pound ? , cyl-
Inder

-

11x10. For particulars apply to Tnn Iloo-
olllco. .

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TTTTOANO

.

nnnrnnteo A-Trust Co. . N. Y. Lifts
-I' 1 bldgcomplete nlistrncts furnished nnd titles
to real estate cxamlncdporfoctod s Runrantned.fx-

T.
.

)

MONEY TO LOAN

MONI5Vloaned on furniture , horsos. Jewelry !rate to parties In north nud
west part of city. J. It. Umluger , HIT Karnam ,

cs : u i-

KKYSTONB JlormnRo Co. Loans of * | l ) to
. ) : our rnte-j before borrowlnii and

SATO money ; loan on horses , tnrntturo. or nny-
npprorod nccurlty. without publicity ; note*
boiiRlu ; for noxv lo'in , renewal of old. and low-
est

¬

rates , call U20S,8heol y blklJth& llownrdst.-
MO

.

(JjCTO to loan on peed ontildo city property.
JnCall at room WO. f'axton lilt. MKIWO-

jMO.OtX ) to loan nt il per cent, Llnnlinn & Mn-
'hones'

-
( , room BUO Paxton block. 64'-

J10wnprlvatn money to plnco at 7 per cent ,$ net. 0.1*. Harrison, Merchants' Nnt'lbnne.

MONEY to loan on furniture , horseswngons ,

on nny approved security. .T. W-
illobblns , 141H1 Farnam street , Paxton hotel.

54-

0M ONEV to loan on any security
tor short time , nt law
rains. Lowest rates

on personal
property.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment Company ,
room 400.1axtou block. 543-

UI loans. D.V. Bholes , 210 First
National bruic. 54-

3niO LOAN A few thousand on inside unlm-
JU

-

proved city property or good 2nd mortgage
paper Address.I U ) Dee o Mice. "U-

STTllUSTmortgiige loans nt low rates and no
J3 delay. D. V. Sholes. UU 1'lrst National bane.

51-

2T OANS made on real estate anil mortg-
LJbought.- . LouisS.lleod A Co..lt.i3.HoardPrad-

oM

MONEY to loan on horses , wngons , mules ,
goods , pianos , organs , diamonds,

lowest rates. The llrst organized loan olllco In-
th city. Makes loans from thirty to thrco hun-
dred

¬

nud sixty-live days , which can bo paid in
part or v hole , at any tlmo Oius lowering the
pnnclpal nnd interest. Calr and see us wnen
you wntit money , we can , 'Bsslit you promptly
and to your Advantage ipltliout removal of
property or publicity. Money always on hand.
No delay inmnklng loanV't" . F. Ueod & Co. ,
311 S. Uth st. , over Hlngluun it Sons. tfa

LOANS City antt farm * Id.ius , mortgage pa-
. McCngnoIHVestment Co. SJO

ONE Y to loan. O. 1 % "Paris Co. , real estate
and loan agents , 1601 Farnam st. 61-

4WANTRD I'irst class inside loans. Lowest
. Call ana see us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. , 1504 Fnrnnm. 0 , . mi-

jjT"ONEYloaned for 31. CO b'r 00 diiys on nny-
UJL- kind of chattel security' ; reasonable Inter-
est

¬
; coulldential. J.J. Wiltiuson. 1417 Farnam-

.Jil
.

JI_
YOU want monevisF t HO don't borrow

before petting my rato'fWhich' are the low-
est

¬

on nny sum trom $1 tq 310000.
1 make loans on houshold.goods , pianos , or-

gaus.
-

. horsesmiilos.wagoilHTvarehousB receipts ,
houses , loases.otc. . In ntiY.Hvfljonut nt the lowest
possible rates , without publicity or "removal of-
property. .

Loans can be made for one to six months nud
you can pay part nt any time , reducing both
principal and Interest. If you owe n balnnco-
ou your furnUuru or horses , or have a loan on
them , 1 will tnko It up nnd carry it for you ns
long ns you desire.

1 f you need money you will llnd It to your ad-
rnntngo

-
to see me before borrowing.-

U.
.

. P. Masters , room 4 , Withnell DUildlng. 15th
and Harnev. 635

G Per Cent money U. 302 , N , T. Lire Ins. hldg

MONEY to loan at low rates am] no delay.
and surplus , ? 1HXJUJO. Lombard

Investment Co. , 300 S 13th st. O-
W"RESIDENCE loans OVi to 7 per cent ; no nd-
JLldltloualchargosfor

-
commissions or attor-

neys'
¬

fees. W. II. Melkle , FJrut Nat bank bUig ,
618

SEE Sholos. room 210 , First Nat'l bank, betore
your loans. 642

MONEY to loan on rt l estate security nt
rates. Ueforo negotiating loans see

Wallace , 11,310 , Hrowu bldg. , ]6th & Douglas.-

"VTEHHASICA

.

Mort. Loan Co. will mate you a
J.1 loan on household goods ,

norses , wagons ,
hind contracts.

line jewelry , or secnrities ot nny kind ,
without publicity , at reasonable rates.-

Hoom
.

7 , Howler block. South Omnhn.-
Kooins

.
& 13MD. I'uxton block , Omaha , Neb.

60-

8P
" 7fiLADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co. fur-

nlsli
-

cheap eastern money to borrowers ,
purchase uecurltlus. perfect titles , accept loans
at their western olllce. George W , P , Coatos.
room 7, Hoard ot Trado. 64-

0MONKY loaned on furniture , horses and
; rates reasonable. City Loan Co. ,

118 S. 13111 St. . opposite Mlllard.hotol. Kg g

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with
, nnd purchase good eommercla

paper und mortgage notes. S. A. Sloman. cor-
13th nnd Fainam. 667-

ON BY to Loan Chattels , collateral rea-
estate. . KlOJ , MerchanU'Nat'l bankbulldgln.-

aii
.

s'JJ-

JM

MONEY to loan : cash ou hand ; no delay , j.
. 13111 Farnara ac. , First National

bank building. 51-

1ONEV to loan We make liberal advances
ou nil kinds ot furniture , pianos , 'organs ,

horses nnd wngons , without removal , without
publicity, and at lower rates than can bn had
eUowheri lu the city. Payments can bo maun-
ntany time , which reduce "both principal and
interest. Long and short time given nnd lib-
eral extension * mado. All business strictly
confidential. Jlofore you borrow or renew your
loan call nnd got our rates , Hawkeyu Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , room 33, 3d lloor , Douglas blocks.w ,
corner 18th and Dodge streets. 303-s-at

MONEY to loan on city or farm property.
. Paul , 100.1 Farnam st. 102

BEI'OHE making chattel or collateral loans ,
you to see The" , Western Invest-

nientCo.
-

. . room 41''lleo blqgi 13tf

""
SAFETY PEPOS'iT' VAULTS.

T71IHST National safety deposit vaults. Bates
JU to rent $5 to l'i a yearUf| S. 13th. 12i)

1T" "
BUSINESS

FOU HENT Aio you loVfktag for ono of the
locations in Omaha Cn utart a dry goods

store , haidwaro. barhor rhqp or grocery'It so
Bee Fred Harris. 151U Dodgey ,_5123-

30J will buy the funillnre and loasooflS-$ room boarding bouse , ((17 , 14tl1 st. * V1 21 *

business Tonsalo ; easy terms !
Call utar Land li lanftiQon 100JJ5 Furimm.

FOH SALE Ilak-ery ami confectionery on
terms ; a snap. Latin , the capltol city

of South Dakota , Pierre. Western Land to Loan
iehiuigeUll: H. lUth t. W 21-

TilOU

_
HENT-Uestaurftut with bakery in base-

L
-

- nienc and rooms above , bath rooms , dining
room to sent loiinow brick building , panics own-
inglt

-
wUh togo out of business ; party must bo-

responsible. . For particulars adlr( aa G. W.
Whlttaker. ICetiruey. NeU. . Hulfalo Co. 4bti01fl-

t"niOH BALE-Nlcely furnished llat ; steamJJ heat. 618 B. ICth St. . flat 11. 624 S'i-

Q

'

HEAT bargain to a party vho has K.OOO-
h. . U If , Jlttrrisou , Merchants' Nat'l b'tiic._

_
_

481

DItUG stock , good business , in A 1 location ;
IWOJ , half cash and balance In clear

land or city lots ; Investigate. Stringei Penny ,
Ioutfla3 block.__ jus 24-

"IT OH SALE Well establlsnea furniture storoT
JU apply to 1reO. J. Smith , Lludsay , Neb.-

TTIOUh

.

ALE Good family hone , paoercheap ;
JL' 123 B, Utli , cor Douglas , 41-

0A HE you loosing for uu opportunity to en.
gage In the mercantile business ? It o come"nnd see us. W. U. E.4t M. K. , lloom U Chamberot Commerce. T l. 1IW , tl5

"fiion SALT" Or trade , largo stock ranch 'In
.L1 western Iowa wed Improved and all under
fence ; with or Without stock. HUUee onion.

(V 0 31

OWNEIl of a well-established brewery wishes
bottling department , nnd wants n

young man who understands the builncus to-

tnko nn Interest. W. H.U&M. li , lloom 14 ,
Hoard of Trade. 871-

"TJ1011 SALE The lease , furniture nnd (rood
JU will of Opclt's hotel. Lincoln. Nob.. wtU bo
sold at n bargain. Call on or Address , Joe
Opolt , Lincoln. Neb. 6 > 1 27

ATTENTION Druggists For snlo a drug bus
pay yon tt-tper mo , AddreM-

B.. & Co. , care Magellan & Hruuner , 1'romont ,
Neb. 411 S4t

. . . SALE Good elevator In fine grain sec
tion. Address John Heed , 1201 li st , Lincoln.

144-24

FOR EXCHANGE.-

TIIAUK

.

Gocd C-rooin house nnd burn ,
with lot MxKU to nl ) y ; on a 10th street

ncnr llrownell halt. Will trade for tinlncnm *

bored A'acAnt property. Ames , 1007 Farnnm st.
na) M-

WANTUD

_ _
It you nro liable to losa your

In Omnhn rcsldcnco , business or In-

side
¬

ncro proerty. nnd want to trade for choice
residence , with land , In smaller, live town , to-
Rether

-
with somocasb , send nditresi , 1 can do

you some good. Address 1C B lice olllco. 45 lilt
ANTKD Stock of Roods or ilnips for Im-
proved

¬

property and some CAili. Corse-
Iteal Kstate agency. 417 aiiooly block. Ca auT-

T1OH SALK Or 'IVado NW.OOO clffRM. A tmm-
L1

-
uor of good farms slightly Iticumliorec. , for

Omnhn property. House nnd lots for vacnnt-
lot. . What have you to olforT Western Land V

Loan Kxclmnu'o , 311 y. loth st. 4U( SI

ncres in South Omnhn , IK mlleii
from packing houses , tM ) per acre , to trade

for vacnnt or Improved city property. 4(1(

lots In one of ttio bust additions to Council
ItlnllB , price , 41(10( onch , for city property. Clear
lot tor furniture. First mortRnRo ppor for
horses , or horse and buugy. Co-Operntlvo Laud
& Lot Ca.a-

WANTRH To trade Rood Omaha property
or ir acre tract witnln In miles of-

V.. O. W. H. IS. & M. U. , room 11 Charaner of-
Commerce. . WQ

tootlerlu uxchanRO tor my-
TT KI.O.W equity In mv double House on-

Lntnrop st , near ICtn , or for my M.030 equity In-
my ilotiblo house on Spencer Bt near 22d , or for
my JJWt( ) equity In my double house onVlrt st,
enst otilth , all with modern Improvements , all
encumliranceH B years at 7 percent. No farms
will bn considered. W. T. Seaman , east stda
Kith st, north ot Nicholas st , Omatm's larpost
variety of wngons and carriages. 791

. property, Inside , to oichnm-o for
clear furms or vacant city lots. Thos. F.

Hall , ail 1'axlon hlocK. 9-

TTlOHEXCHANaR

_
An cleRnnt tract of land

JO contnluinK 120 ncres In Autelopo county ,
Nob., with ordinary improvements.-

A
.

quarter section In Hand county , Dakota ,
party Improvdd.-

Klghty
.

acres near Council Illullg , la.
House and lot on South 10th st.
Large amount ot Oil MountMn and Putrolcum

company oil 'stock. Will exchange for peed
iirouortr.tir tha erection of some houses. Gco.-
J.

.

. Stcrnsaortr. 1st National bank building. a8

FOR SALE RSAU ESTATE

SOUTH Omaha. The northeast corner 27tn
streets , llran. new 4-room cottage ,

well , rbtern , cellar and out buildings , all the
very bust ; Tlftj exceedingly low nrlceot $ lUil( )

will buy this 'property If sold nt once , Binnll
cash payment down , balance cusv. The above
wouldbo chunp nt tl.MX ) . Anybody looking for
a comfortable homo In this direction should In-
vpbticcnto

-

nconce. ( leorgoJ. Stornsdorir , Heal
Kstate. Loan nnd l.xchnnge llroker , lirst Nn-

tlonnlllank
-

Uulldlng. Telephone 4IH. 64227-

TTtOH S VLK-nt , CO or 09 feet on Park avo. , nt-
J.1 a bargain ; Gardner i; Sauudors , UOi 1'nr-
UH

-
in sr. M" -' l-

jrpjln beautiful suburban residence property
JL nt Summit 1'nrk , South Omaha , will double

In price In the next six months , lluy now ;
prices advancing. Wu have It all for siuu. M .
A.Upton Co. , lUthandFarnam. 5012-

4rpWO nice lots In Orchard Hill on easy terms ,
-L $700 each. Stringer & 1'enny , Douglas block.

4 OS !!4

Streets. See M. A. Upton Co. . 10th
and Farnam , , Ml) I't-

T71OK BALK P.OOfl 'acres land in Nobrnska-
1

;
- ? 60x140 foot lots B. l.'ltli st. at a .sncrlllcluc ;
price. Inquire 14W S. 13th. Gco. H. I'eterson.

i 545 Oi-
Ws Park , In South Omaha , is only two

and one-hnlf miles from Omaha postollice ,
and is the ilnost located resilience property
around the city. Ulectrio motor by Nor. 1.
Prices going up every uay. We have the largest
list. M. A. Upton Company , ICth and Farnnm ,

SUMMIT Park. See 31. A. Upton. Co. , 10th
. 604 Si
_

LET us show you the beautiful residence
nround Summit Park , South Oma-

ha.
¬

. Lots COxlaO. Electric motor there soon ,
M. A. Upton Co , , lOtn and Furnam. 001 24-

TT10U HALE Easy terms, ICountze place.-
L

.
- Two homes , each H rooms , each fUKX ).

Two lioiues , each , U room :), each &QQ9.
Two homes , each 15 rooms , each 7500.
All with modern conveniences.
All Inrge value at the price.
All within n square ot the motor line-
.Don't

.
loss these opportunities-

.Porbale
.

by the owner. W. T. Seaman.
East Hide Ifith St. , north of Nicholas st-

.Omaha's
.

largest variety of wagons and car-
rlages.

-
. _ _559

INVESTIGATE the property at Summit park ,
Yon will thun purchase. Elec-

tric motor. Hhlf hourly dummy. Paved
streets. M. A. Upton Co , loth und Farnam._

.

_
5042-

4niHEbPstmonoy s worth of house nntl lot now
J- for snlo in Omaha is that which I am now
completing near 24th nt , on paved Wirt st. , m-
Kouutzo place. 8 bedrooms , 2 parlors, dining
room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , 3 water closetx ,
largo laundry , stationary wash tubs , furnace
and cnal room and cellar , electric bells and
speaking tube , 12 closets. Price only $7r OJ on
terms to suit. Likewise n duplicate adjoining
nt same price. W. T. Boaman , east shlu 10th st ,
north of Nicholas Ht. Omaha's largest variety
ot wagons and carriages. _ D.-

VJflOMlinnd seu us and Investigate some of the
we have to olfer. Wo nre contin-

ually
¬

listing new properties and "It you don't
see what vou want OSK for it."

For sale or tixclmngo one ot the finest res-
taurants

¬

In Omaha nt a bargain.-
We

.
have several One hotel properties to trade

for land or other good values.-
An

.
elevator property with large dwelling

house , At a bargain. Elevator complete , with
horse power , scales , olllco 'furnished ; etc. A
line oponlng for n practical grain dealer.

Houses nnd lots in all parts of Omaha for
snlo and exchange.

For exchange , for Omaha property , i.OOO acres
of school land lease , in one of the best counties
in tbo state.-

A
.

Hue residence property In Omaha Mow for
sale at a bargain

A lire Wheeler county farm , well developed ,
good salt , for exchange lor Omaha property.-

28J
.

acres of Hue laud iu northwestern Iowa to
exchange for Oraana property.

For sale or exchange for western lands , city
property , merehandlso orllve stock , aflno hotel
property In Iowa town of O.uuo Inhabitants.
Leading hotel ot the place and doing a Ono
business. Furnishes meals for two passenger
train * dally. A snap for the right man.-

Wd
.

have unsurpassed facilities ror disposing
of property, having some BOJ agents scattsred
over four or llvehtates. List your property
with us if you wish a quick turn. W. It. E. &
M. E. , Itoorn 14 Chamber of Commerce , tele-
phone

-

J ( ID. fC8

buys 10-room House with hard-wood$11,000 . elegant decoration , line laundry, and
every detail perfect ; this is JJ.OIW IUUB than it
cost ; party is going out of the city. Tills IB
simply elegnnt nna a bargain ; if you nave any
Intention of buying , all I usk Is to show it to
you ; locution KM Georgia are. D. V. fc holes ,
SlO 1st Nat. Hank.
_

BAHGAN8 Outside property 100x110 , cor ,
Hickory. 7iW ; easy terms.r-

.'xitH
.

: , UlBt and Mason , Jl.fW, { cash , balance
easy.

5 lot? . 31st near Mason , cheap.
Double cor. , 'Mill and Davenport , $4.000-
.21oW

.
, Wirt st. , J bloLkfrom2ith , tJW >J ; rea-

sonable
¬

terms ,

Now is n good time to buy property all Insl.lo-
of Uolt line ; will soon ndvauco. Hugh O. Clark.

4C32I-

IJ1OH

_
BALK At n bargain ; the 2 lot * and

JL1 trackage, ulth buildings of the Fairbanks
lard rclluery. For tnrms and price too I) . Y-

.Hliolea.
.

. iJIUlat Nat. Hank. 337 81-

"I7"'O

_
It BALE Take notice , a Georgia nvo. lot

-L? near Populeton , at grade , for only Jt'.HOJ. J ,
11. livans , aj8 N. Y. Llf building. 4M 21

BEST bargains , Bee H. A. Upton Co. . 10th
rnranm.
_

IM Z4_
vrattr , electrlo motor , half-hourly

dummy to Hum tnit Park. South Omaha. Wu-
nre inuklug a epeclnlty of tula property. It Is
the ilnest in the market. Prices advancing.
Let us show It to you. M. A. Upton Co. , ] tu
and Farnum. DiH2-

1rpo

_
llutlders : Stringer &PcnnyIougai block ,

-iH. . 12. cor. IStb and Dodire , nave some A 1 lots
which thay can sell for H cash uud balance on
second mortgage. luy l

li Penny , room SO , Douglas
block , have one of the flnrstcoruers In Huns.

com place for sale ; will take as port payment
a clear lot of less value.

&.50U wanted at good interest for five years
on Dodge Bt property north 110,00-

.Farnam
.

fct. property for tale cheap-
.Iniide

.
acreage for ealo. DO fancy price.-

Hatindcrs
.

Bt. property for sale , IK per foot.-
I'.qutt

.
v'itl 60 feet on glut it. *i mile from P. ( ) . ,

for trade, btruiger & Peuuy , Douglas block.
6111

QUMMIT Park. South Omaha , property nnsno-
KJreferonce to the Mock yimls , being on Hie high
deration a mile north. You get nothing ob-
jectionable

¬
out there. 1'nreot nlr. brnuttfnl

located lots , tine view , eloctno motor, paved
streets , half-hourly annuity ; prices advancing.
M. A. Upton Co. , 16th and Farnnm. C04-24

HOMES on monthly payment *. I haven till
for snlo in A Idlne square , on which

I will build homos to suit purchasers , nna takepayment monthly , quarterly , or venrly. Aldlno
square Is on Grace street , ono block from the
motor line nnrt two Mocks from tlio rabin , nnd-
by either line you can stnrt from the postolllco-
nnd get there in 10 minutes. It has nil ndvan *

tnges of wnter. sewer , gas , pavement *, rte, ,
nnd thn terms arc the ennlcstover ottered In
this city. 1 have nUo 10 lots ou Cn s atrert , be-
tween

¬

_Hh nnd Ittth street*, whlrh I will sell on
name terms. Call nnd examluaplnnx of houses
etc, D. ,1 , O'Donnhoe , 1001 FnrnaniBt. fill

Ib4.003 bargAln ; the best half block in lloyd'i-
Hiuldon AIUKSavo nnd Motor torthonboro-

mun ; this must I'o sold ; submit all otTers to D.-

V.
.

. Sliolcs. 310 1st Nnt. llixnk. ali.8(

NINE thousand Rqunra feet In n Summit
. South Oinnha , Int. Lot us show you

them. Electrlo motor. M. A. Upton Co. , Ifith-
nnd rarnam. {01 21-

Tj OU SAliB, real ostnto Hrlggs Place , 1 haveJ? in this desirable addition n number ot
choice lots for sale nt low figures nnd terms to
suit your convenience. If you nre looking for
aflno restdenco location , lot mo drlvo you out
nnd show you those bountiful lots which I oiler
for sale. They belong to non-residents and
intistbosoM , Don't delay but call nt once on-
George. .! . Storusdorlf , 1st Nnt. bank building.
Telephone 404. 4U

FIVE C-room houses , now. bath room , cistern ,

water, half blocc from Motor line ; 10-

po: cent cnsh , balnnco monthly ; sale subject to
short time lease. Ne'o. Mortgage Loan Co. ,

romujiia Paxtonjdocs. KM

1 .AltOEST List. Boo M. A. Union Co. . llth-
JJaud

(

Farnnm. 501 21

(]! 10,00n pressed brick rcsldencn going up at
PSiimmlt I'nrk , South Omnhn ; inoro to follow.

Prices ndvanclng ; Ilnest residence projierty-
nround Omnlm : eloctrlo motor ; buy now ; wo
have the largest list , M , A. Uptou Co. , Kith nud-
Fnruam. . H 2-

1LOOK1 Ix>okl Look I Manufacturers nnrt
. Investigate this. Northwest

corner loth and Pierce sts. 100x141. only $ UI,5U.-
Kl.S'JO

( .
' cash ; 4 houses on this property , rents for

81,000 per year ; nbove price gets the houses nnd-
nomoof tint ground for nothing, but th Cali-
fornia

¬

owner wants to sell , M. A. Upton Com-
puny , Ifith nna Farnam. 701

Motor. See M. A. Upton Co. , 10th
and Fnrnnm. 601 2-

4FOU SALE On long time nna cnsy payments ,
. now.well-built houses of S. nnd

10 roonu. All conveulencos.KOod neighborhood :
paved streets , Btroot cars , and within walking
distance of P.O. Nathan Hholton, 1014 Fnrnnm.-

WM
.

- dummy. See M. A. Upton-
Co. . , ICth and Farnnm. 504 24

SALE Now elegant 0-rooni house , all
modern conveniences , east front , In the best

residence locality in Omnhii ; Mill sell cheap-
.Urennau

.
& Co. , room 3. Chamber o Commerce.

175 Oil

FINEST suburban resilience proporty. S o
Co. . 10th and Fnrnani. 501 21-

T71OII SALE Elcgnntil-room house in Orchard
JU Hill ; modern improvements , etc ; on cnsv-
terms. . Also 5 new S-room houses , each with 3
full lots , small barn , etc. . In good location ; will
nave electric motor within : i blocks. Make of-
furs.

-
. Address U CU. lleo olllcu. 710

ONE of the two nouso and. lot bargains I
been offering on Georgia nve , north of-

Leavenwortli.ls now sold ind occupied , beciuiso-
of my very low price. The south house of the
two still remains a bargain open to somebody ,
rirht comes. Ilrst served. To bo npprcclntert it
needs to be examined Internally. 1 positively
will not rent It , though several times ottered-
J50 per mouth. Price , on very easy tonnsi.ti0 H).
W. T. Seaman , oa.it side 1'lth sL , north of Nich-
olas

¬

st.Oinuha'b largest variety of wagons and
carriages. 539

EM you purchase realty deal with a re-
sponsible

¬

, well-known llrni llko M. A ,
Uptou Co. , ICth nnd Farnam. 5042-

1M. . A. UPTON CO. , 10thnud Farnam. TJioold
reliable real estate houso. Dual with them.-

WU
.

24-

IT10U SALE G43.7U acres , sec. fi , tp. 12. r , 0 w ,
JL Hamilton county Nob. House , stable. : )0
acres fenced , living wntar. Price SJ.O.K ). F. K-

.Atkins
.

, owner , railroad bltlg. Denver , Col. 6UJ-

T HAVT- : some ilrst-class rental prop rty for
JLsale cheap within ono mile of po&tplllcn , on
paved streets and motor line. Thoa. V. Hall ,
311 Paxton block. 5S-

8F OH SALE Lots in Stewart place , will fur-
nish

¬
money for building house , and pay-

ments
¬

monthly. Here is a chance to secure a-

home. . Harris , room 411.1st Nat. Hank. M-

OOO feet above the river nnd n mile north of
the Btockyaras. two and one-half miles from

the Omnlm postollice. Summit Park , Soutn-
Omaha. . Lots '10x150. Electric motor, paved
streets , nnd half-hourly dummy. We have the
largest list. M. A. Upton Co. , lllth and Farnam.-

TjlOU

.

SALE 0-room house , bnrn nnd lot Hans
JJ com Place , at a bargain , Harris , Itoom 41-
11st Nat. Hank. 50-

1T ET us show you Summit Park.South Omaha
JLJproperty. Nothing Hue it la the market for
the money. Electric motor and halfhourly-
dummy. . Wo have the largest list. M. A-
.Uptou

.
Co. , loth and Furuam. 501 2-

1TfOR SALE2J. 44 OB (W feet of tot 0. bloot 70-
JU at $ i6C per foot. Thli is within a quarter ot-
a blocic ot the new P. O. site , and will bo worth
8I , K ) inside ofn year.

The e M lots, block 101 , cor. Iiouglas and 10th-
sts , 44 feet on Douglas and CD ou 10th , price
iKTi.OOO. 110,000 cash , balance in five equal uuuual-
payments. .

The BO U nw !4 sec fl. 114 , r 13 e , Douglas Co. ,
price J12.0U ), Jl.OJJ cash , balance easy.

Lot 7. blkikV ), South Omutia , price f1203. terms
easy. W. U. E. & M. E , room 14, Chamber of
Commerce telephone II Id. 72-

7."OUYalot

.

atSum.ntt pnrn. South Omaha , It
JOlsthe very best investment yon can matoatp-
resent. . Wo have thn largest list. Electrlo-
motor. . M. A. Upton Co. , U tu uud Farnam.. 50424

HANSCOM place lot for sale very cheap for
, 16 block 700x150. Address 1'. P.O.-

box3M.
.

. 87-

7riMIEUE is nothing so nice as these elegant GOx
JL 150 feet lots at Summit Purk , South Omaha ,

onsith , 2)th , 2uth nnd27streets. ThoV can be
sold now nt price ot property similarly lo-
cated ; electrlo motor : prices advancing. Wo
have all there am for sale. M. A. Uptou-
Co. .. Mill nnd Farnnm. 604 - 1-

TTIOIl SALE , real estate Three cnolco lots In-
C- Uedlck Park addition , facing 2 th ave. Only
1,0:0 each. A tine class of residences Hurroutul

this property, und In less than two yearn thov
will double in wine. George J. Sternsdorlf ,

1st Nat , bang building1. 413

HIGH attitude , magnificent view , puiestnlr
lots , all nt Kuminlt Park, South

Omaha. Electric motor ; finest suburban resi-
dence

¬

property in tbo market. Wo Imvo the
largest list. M. A , Upton Co. , IGth and Farnam

50t4!!____
Foil SALE Choice farms near good mar ¬

, cheap and terms easy , or will take
good trado. Lewis & Co. , Bturlln *, Colo.

53lsV-

tON

(

11 farm or 44U acres in Page county , Iowa.
One farm ot 120 acres in Adams county , la.

One farm of HX ) acres iu Hock county. Neb.
One farm of ] U ) ncres in Grand Forks , Dak.
Also Lludernianhotel furniture , Clarmdn , In.
All of the uuovo described property must bo

closed out In sixty days , rogarillCMS of prlcu.
Call or address F. M. Park , Clxrinda , Iowa.U-

1U
.

'IO

MANUFACTiniHUS-I will glvo ample
ground , with splendid trackage facilities ,

on the Fremont. Klkhorn fc Missouri Valley
railroad, urnntho Missouri Pnclllo ( Kelt Line ;
railway Iu Westlawn , just outside the city
limits. In West Omaha , conveniently sltualnd as-
rogimls accu.sg to thobusliiBssccnterof Omaha
and South Omaha , to parties for the location otany of the following industries ;
Furniture Factory , Ilutton Kactory ,
Shoe Fnttory , Lnrd ileiinery ,
Starch , Boap Works ,
Paper Mill , Purl Her MHIUI factory ,
Plow Work* . llroom Factory ,
Harvester Works. Woolen Mill.
Nail Workx. Oatmeal Mill ,
Knitting Mlllst llox Manufactory ,
Eiish. Door ana lllmd Wire WorkK.

Manufuctory. Machine 81iop ,

ilourand I'H-U' Mill-
.Or

.
any good manufacturing plant. Westlawn

Is Just outdlde tlio city ItuiftH , and industries
planted there will escape heavy city taxes.-

If
.

you ar thinking of locating In Omaha It
will pay you to Investigate thin.-

ieo
.

( , N. Hicks , New York Life building ,
Omaha. I'M-

TT OU BALK Improved and unimproved Ne
JbrasKu. . C'lty property , coiuUtlnK of 00 choice
remdencolots in central part of the city ; ten
lots with muill dwelling JioiistH thereon , ICM-
IngfKJiaSlo

-
to J15 perinontn : tuiuots onCun-

trulnve.
-

. , in biislnea * part of the city ; one store-
room , 24xl3 .2utorleH hlgli.and two store rooms

4xltO n. . 2 BtorloH nigh-both opposite the court
house. In central business part of the rtty ; the
( jranil Pacltlo hotel , the best hotel In the city ,
centrally located , ilbtorlen hlgli , with i< store
rooniH. one barber Nhop and the hotel olllce uu-
tlie lower ttoor6'id ft. utfroutaifu nu the II , &
M , It. U. track , with 40 lots aujolnmg saint ,
nn elevator thereon und a II. & M. side track
limning U ] ) to It. Terms , one-half cash down ,
balance on 2 to 5 year * time with mortgage no-

curity.
-

. or in exchange may take good Nebraska
farm land If lultuulv loriuad , For further par-
ticular

¬

* , enqulrt ) ol H , II , Uartllug , Nebraska
City , Nub. 13d 'JO

( buys a ulre homo , two to thrco hundred
tudollars ca h , baluncoon best terms , abstract
furnished , tltlo perfect. C. F, Harrltou. Mcr-

Nat'l
-

' bank. 461

GLOHK HOT furnished undented
centrnllr localodt II p r

day , 131W-I31013I :! Douglas it, M-

HiTitllAVlUlKliNawMt , latest and only
nrst-rlass hotel In Om ha ; *J to tl per day.

It. Sllloway proprietor._MIA

Hotel , corner of Dth nnd llarnoy
W streets. K.OU per day. No Onrk rooms ,
Table first-class. Try It, M. J. Franckim.tl7-

1NDPOU llOTOL-OoTneToTiiith au.l Jack-
won streets , ;i blocxs from Union ilepot.

Hosts. a day house Intho city. MV )

CHIHK OlIAUTKllMASTr.irB Ol'M'lCU-
, N'cb. . August ;! ! , lest. Peali-d pro ¬

posals. In triplicate , will be received hero until
two o'clock p. HIM central time , PeptcmberSO.1-
8WI

.
, nnd then opctieil. tar thn const ruction nt

Fort lu Chcsllp, Utnlt , of two double sous of-
olllcera' qtiarlars complete , and of fronts to-
thrco other iloubln sets of olllcers' (junrtprs.
The rlpht Is reserved to reject any or nil bids.
All Information furnished on appllentton to the
undersigned , o to Post Quartermaster , Tort dn-
Chesnc. . envelopes oncloslne proponls tdioulil-
bo nmrke <l proposals for construction , nnd A-
ddressed

¬

toVM. . II. HUnilKS. Lieutenant
Colonel ar.d Uoputy Qimrtonnnstor ( leneral , U.
8. A. . Chief Qnnrtermnstor.

Notion Btonm-
rnids will bo received ht this olllco until 12 m.
October Int. I8SH , for ftirut hlnK nnd putttnc up-
of Steam Apparatus for hentltm our new Court
HOUSO In lllhlr. Plans aim tipvclilcntlonioiitllo.-

Itlght
.

reserved to reject any and all bids. Uy
order ot the Hoard-
.lnmi.il

.
Ciiiiia. HATIIMAXX. County Clerk.

Notion to ContractnrH lor ( Jrndlnir.C-
ITV

.

K.sdiNiiKiii OKKIOK , I

South UiuaUii. Neb. , Sept. llth , 1PW. f
Sealed proposals will bo received by tint tin-

dcrsljjued
-

ut this olllco until la o'clock noon ot
September lrd. IhKi , for fin nlslilng nil the mn-
tcrluls

-
nnd doing all the worknece.ssnryto com-

plete
-

th I'ollowlnu elty lniirovcmeut) % viz :'

dnullug sail Street trotn "N" Street to "Q"
Street.-

IMitni
.

nnd spoclllentlons may lie won , nnd nil
Informal Ion relative to the work obUiluud. ixt
this olllco.

Payments for the work to bo nmdo by wnr-
rnntxon

-
the city treasury ,

No iiroposal from niiy contrnrtor In doftutU
with 111 a city on iiu.v previous contract will bo
consldereil.i-

No pnn >osal will bo considered unless accom-
panied

¬

by n certllled chock for SAW.UO to be ro-
tnrnod

-
on nil bids nqt excepted.-

Tlio
.

right Is rosorvud to rojuct nuy or ull pro¬

posals.
Work to bo completed within SO dnyn.
Approximate estimate Is ai.'ilfl cubic yards ot

excavation , to Post S4.7fi7.40-
.Ity

.
order City Council.

Committee on Viaducts. Snoots nnd Alleys ,
by. R 11. Towi , Chairman.-

B
.

13 d to S 31.

_
Notice to C'ont motors.C-

ITV
.

KsoiNKKit's OKKJOE , I
South Omulm. Neb. , Hept. llth , 1883. f

Scnlod proposals will bo received by the un
dersigned nt thU ollico until K o'clock noon of
September std. 10. for furnishing nl ! the ma-
terliUs

-
nnd doing nil the work uccossary to-

oompleto the following city Improvements , viz. :
nrnuliiK " ' " street from Twentieth street to'1'hlrty-llfth Btroot , togolhor w lib appronclios.

Plans undspeclllciitlons mnv be eon. mid all
Informntion relative to the work obtained , nt-
thlsonieo. .

Payment for the work to bo inndo by war-
rants

¬

on therlty treasury.-
No

.
proposal fiom nuy contractor In default

with the city on niiy provlous contract will ba
cnnsldurod.-

No
.

proposal will bo considered unless accom-
panied

¬

by a certified rhuclc for J >UJ.W( to uo n>-

turned on nil bids not accepted.
The light Is reserved to reject any or all pro ¬

posals.
Work to bo completed within ninety days.
Approximate estimated cost } 1 3,71X1" ) .

Uy order City Council.
B. It. TOWI.K ,

Chairman Committee on Viaducts , Streets and
alloys. 6llto! <y-

llco NVH
The morning, availing and Sunday HUB

can bo found regularly ut the following
plncus :

IIOTK-
IVnxton

, -? .

Hotel News Statul-
.Millnnl

.

Hotel News Stimil.
Murray Hotel Nowa Stand.-
Arcatlo

.

Hotel News Stand.
Metropolitan Hotel News Stand.
Windsor Hotel Nnws Stanil.-
Canllcld

.

House Mows Stand.-
Oozzons

.

Hotel News SUCml. ' '
IJarlier Hotul News ijtilnd ,

J100K , NEWS ASt ) TOV STOIIE-
S.Joplm

.
&; Co. , 'MA North Sixteenth. .

1Diulc Castcllo , 50i( North Sixteotith.-
J.

.
. Hlcli , OO'J North Sixteenth.-

J.
.

. P. Hoy. 1115 North Twenty-fourth. .
llubln Uros. , 514 South Tenth.
Frank Kolulo , 31B South Tenth.-
G.

.

. Slmunuhan , UUi South Thirteenth ,
1' . N. Meilhedo , CIS South Thirteenth.-
J.

.
. I. Frueliauf , 411 South Fifteenth ,

E. W.vman , 110 South Fifteenth.-
U.

.

. Ecliol , 503 South Sixteenth.-
J.

.

. S. CaulQeld , 1801 Farnam.-
A.

.

. Anderson , iJli! ! Cuming.-
S.

.

. E. Hunscn , a4'3 Cumitifj.-
W.

.

. R. 1'icard , 17M: St. Mary's nvonu *.
J. W. Martin. 1239 Park avenue.-
S.

.
. M. Mnrtlnovltch , 1)1)3) ) South Thirteenth.-

Jos.
.

. Timmons , UOtli and Lake , cable ilepot.-

Diiua
.

STOKES.-

S.
.

. E. Hawaii , corner Lcavouwortb
and South Twentyninth.-

Peyton
.

& Owen , SIOl Loavonworth.K-
LEVATOK

.

JIOYH-

.Gco.

.

. Cooper , Jlcreants1 Uank building.-
Clyao

.

Uatouin , Utiingo lilouk.
* SOUTH OMAHA..-

T.

.
. . S. Stott , Postofllce.-
G.

.

. Hcuthcr , ut news stand nnd on Btroot.
Patrons of Tun Bin : will notice tlio nbova

new uRencios at Urug stores and elevators ,
which have been placed for tlio further ao-
coinmodotion

-
and uonvculonco of Uinr-

enders. . ,

Persons who fall to procure TUB Ban
whan wanted , will confer favor by reporting
facts to the Lice o jco-

.An

} .

AliHultito Cure.-
ThoOmGINALAUlKI'INE

.

OINTMENT
Is only put up in largo two nunco tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute euro for old tores , burns ,

wounds , chopped hands , and all fikm orup.-
tions.

.

. Will positively euro all kinds of nilos-
Aslc

-
for the ORIGINAL AHIETiM3 OINT-

MENT.
¬

. Sold by Goodman Uru coinpany ut
25 cents per bos by mail 30 couts-

.Unidcd

.

Uy | .' | Mh I In VC-
H.Muhlon

.

1) . Do Turk , of Olo.y , BK miloa
from RondiiiL' , is the owner of llvo large
linh (linns. Of Into ho IIUH boon greatly
troubled by tlio doproclutioiia of lisa
linwlcH , which luivo intitlo ' frofjtioiit-
doscotits upon Inn ( ish proscrvoa , whore
Rwiin bonio thrco or four thousand
Gorman carp of vnrious Bixos. Tlio
other day , intending to abnto the
nuisixncQ Bomowhat , if possible , ho took
down lila Bbotgiin , nnd with a BUIply) of-

buclcuhot Bourotod hiniBolf in the bushoa-
bcsido ono of the dams. Presently an
enormous bird snllod overhead , nnd-
nflor clrcllngnround slowly throotlmos ,
made a, rapid descent into the pond-
.Juet

.
us it oinorgod Iroin the water with

n fish in its tuloiiB , Mr. Turk lot drlvo-
ut It with u loud of buclcBhot nnd killed
it instantly. Instead of being n flat ,

htnvk , as ho Bunposcd , it proved to bo u-

buld eagle , and measured llvo feet six
inches from tip to tip of iUt wings.-

Atlvloi

.

! to JMotlicrn.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
fihould nlwnyu bo used for chiltlron-
teething. . It soothoa the child , Boltona.
the gums. nllnyH all pa'ltiH , oiiroa wind
colio , and ia tlio boat remedy for dlurr-
hcuu. . 2uu u bottle

Only Ono Uuiii' I-

LaatVl'uobdny morning Wnrrnn Roholl-
of Sornorvillo , N. Y. , noticud that the
grass in ono of his Holds looked na if-

Bomo animal had been eating it , About
6 o'clock in the evening ho returned ,

armed with his repeater,
nnd found n whole family of licurb in the
Hold. The two old ones wore grazing ;
the cubn , nboitt two monthu old , wore
playing about their mother. Mr. Scholl
whibllou , which caused her to raise hoi*

lieiid , and ho planted a bullet in her
broiiBt , Mr. Buholl then turned his ut-
toutioti

-
to the cubH , ono of which rose

on IMH haunuhoB and uhowod fight ,
while the other climbed to the top of
the fence and watched their dyin g-

mother. . A bullet ajiluco killed' them ,
nud aa the lust ono fell the bear , which.
had imido no attempt to defend liln fmu-
ily

-
, turned tail and ran for his life.

Mole i In * Wliolu-
A thief at I'ltruerHburg , Pa. , dug up-

a fluid of potatoes during the night urtd a I

carried them oil. II

I


